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KaraganisWhite& Magel
414NorthOrleansStreet
Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312/836-1177
Fax: 312/836-9083

ChevronEnvironmentalServicesCompany

BY:
TheirAttorney



BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLB~K~ IVED

PEOPLEOFTHE STATE OFILLLINOIS, ) SEP 022003

Corn lainant STATE OF ILLINOIS
p / Pollution Control Board

vs. ) PCBNo. 02-3
(RCRA - Enforcement)

TEXACO REFINING & MARKETING, INC., )
a DelawareCorporation, )

)
Respondent. )

OPPOSITIONFORLEAVE TO FILE REPLY TO
RESPONDENT’SRESPONSETO MOTION TO STRIKE

AFFIRMATWE DEFENSES

NOW COMES RESPONDENT,ChevronEnvironmentalService,Inc. (“CESC”),

for its predecessorTexacoRefining & Marketing,Inc., by its attorneysandpursuantto

35 Illinois Administrative Code (“IAC”) 101.500 hereby respondsin opposition to

Complainant’sMotion for Leave:

1) 35 IAC 101.500(e) provides that a moving party, in this case the

Complainant,will ~ havetheright to file a reply,exceptaspermittedby the Boardor

hearingofficer to preventmaterial prejudice. (emphasisadded). In this instance,no

prejudice,material or otherwise,exists and thereforeComplainant’sMotion must be

denied.

2) In order to overcomethe explicitly statedfiling limitation in the Board’s

proceduralrules, Complainantassertsin its Motion for Leave that it was somehow

surprised,andthereforemateriallyprejudicedby Respondent’sResponseto theMotion

to Strike. However,onceCESC’sResponseto the Motion to Strike andComplainant’s

profferedReplyareexamined,it is clearthat no surprisein factoccurred. Complainant

is simply looking for an extra opportunity to again presentits Motion to Strike

argumentsto the Board. In promulgating35 IAC 101.500(e),this is just the type of

repetitivepleadingwhich theBoardsoughtto avoid.



3) Boardprecedenthasestablishedthat thepartywishingto file a reply must

demonstratethat it will suffermaterialprejudiceif its filing is notpermitted.Illinois v.

PeabodyCoal CompanyPCB 99-134(June5, 2003). A mereassertionthat suchprejudice

will occuris insufficient. Illinois v. SkokieAsphaltCo. Inc., et al. PCB96-98 (June5, 2003)

and City ofKankakeev. Countyof Kankakee,etal. PCB03-125,03-133,03-134,03-135(May

1, 2003). In this instance,Complainanthasnot offeredany explanationasto how it will

be prejudiced. InsteadComplainanthas merely statedit was surprisedby CESC’s

Responseto theMotion to Strike. However,asshownherein,that assertionof surprise

is groundless.Furthertheargumentspresentedin Complainant’sprofferedReplywere

includedin its Motion to Strikesono prejudicewill resultin denyingleaveto file here.

Youngv. Gilster-MaryLeeCoip., PCB 00-90 (June21, 2001). Complainanthasfailed to

meetits burdento demonstratethat anymaterialprejudicewould occurin this instance,

andthereforeits Motionfor Leavemustbedenied.

4) As abasisfor assertingit wassomehowprejudiced,Complainantattempts

to makeone point - that is that in its Response,CESCsupposedlysomehowclarified

the meaningof its affirmative defensesand Complainantwas surprised. However,

CESCdid not presentany new material in its Responseto the Motion to Strike, but

merely placedits Affirmative Defensesin the contextof the Answer. Complainantis

basicallyassertingthatit wassomehowsurprisedthattheentire Answerwould beused

in evaluatingthe adequacyof defensivepleadings. Yet, that is preciselywhat Board

precedentcontemplates. Under these circumstances,Complainant will suffer no

prejudicedueto denialof its Motion for Leave. Illinois v. Poland,etal., PCB 98-145(May

3,2001).Clarificationdoesnot constitutematerialprejudice.

5) For purposesof trying to show surprise,Complainantassumesthat its

improperly focusedreadingof the Affirmative Defenseswill be acceptedby the Board

asappropriate. Complainantsimply choseto readthe Defensesindependentlyof the

ComplaintandAnswer, in spiteof clearBoardprecedentto thecontrary. Illinois v. QC

Finishers,Inc. PCB 01-7 (June19, 2003). In contrast,in its Responseto the Motion to

Strike, cESC demonstrated,that once read in context as required, the Affirmative

Defensesareadequatelypled. No novelmaterialwaspresentedin CESC’sResponseto
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the Motion to Strike, asComplainantnow argues. The pleadingson file were simply

presentedasa wholeasrequiredby previousBoarddecisions.

6) In attemptingto supporta needto re-presentits arguments,Complainant

hasdonenothing morethansayits speculationasto thepossiblemeaningsof CESC’s

Affirmative Defensescreatedby readingtheseDefensesin isolation didn’t proveto be

entirely correct. To allow Complainantto file a Reply herecondonesthe techniqueof

misinterpretingpleadingsin orderto getanextraopportunity to havethelastword;an

opportunity the Board hasgenerallyeliminated. The fact that Complainantguessed

wrong is becauseit declinedto readtheAnswerasa whole, is not anadequategrounds

for afinding materialprejudice.

7) Having disregardedthe appropriatemanner of reviewing affirmative

defenses,Complainantnow statesit is surprisedby Respondent’suseof the entire

Answerin its Responseandthereforeentitledto try again. Complainant’sapproachis

merelya ruseto obtainanotherchanceto presentargumentsit could,andin manycases

did, presentin its original Motion to Strike. The Boardhasrejectedsuchargumentsas

allowablebasesfor extrapleadings. Illinois v. Poland,et al., supra. Complainantsimply

finds itself confrontedwith astrongerdemonstrationof theadequacyof theAffirmative

Defensesthan it anticipated,and seeksanotherchanceto bolsterits casethrough its

Motion for Leaveto File a Reply. Under suchcircumstances,the Motion for Leaveto

Filemustbedeniedin accordancewith 35 IAC 101.500(e).

8) The Reply included with Complainant’s Motion for Leave clearly

demonstratesthe lack of materialprejudicehere. Complainant’sproposedReply is

nothingmorethanrepetitionof argumentspresentedin its original Motion to Strike,in

a few instances,with addedcitationsto bolsterthosearguments.Rule 101.500(e)was

promulgatedto precludesuchattemptsby movingpartiesto getthelastword.

9) ReviewingComplainant’sReplyargumentsit is clearthat Complainantis

trying to side-stepthe limitation of 35 IAC 101.500(e)with groundlessassertionof

surpriseto shore-upits Motion to Strikearguments.
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a) Seventhand Eighth Affirmative Defenses- With these two Defenses,

Respondenthaspresenteda legal questionasto whethera violation of

Section12(a) may be asserteddespitecompliancewith regulationsand

permit provisionswhich speakspecifically to the conditions underlying

the allegation of violation. Again, this is a legal question of first

impressionfor the Board and it merits considerationin its full factual

contextat hearing.1 In its profferedReply, Complainantmerely asserts

that theseDefensesmaynot prevail, but offers no reasonor precedentin

supportof that conclusion. Further no new argument,other thanthat

assertedin theoriginalMotion to Strikeis presented.

In defendingits right to presentthis Defensein the face of the

Motion to Strike,no newinformationwasprovidedin theResponseto the

Motion to Strike whichcould bethebasis of Complainant’ssurprisewith

respectto theseDefenses. In its Responseto the Motion to Strike,CESC

simply reviewedthe allegationsalreadyon file and providedsupportive

legalprecedentandComplainantdoesnotassertanysurpriseor prejudice

in its Replyattachedto its Motion for Leave. No material prejudicehas

occurredandtheMotion for Leavemustbeviewedasunfounded.

b) Ninth Affirmative Defense- In its AnswerandResponse,Respondenthas

arguedthat35 IAC 620maynot beappliedretroactivelyto demonstratea

violation of Section 12(a) of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”).

Nothing new wasaddedto that statementof defensein the Responseto

the Motion to Strike. Simply put, Section 12(a) presentsa two part

prohibition on contaminationof watersof the State;risk to healthor the

environment must be shown, p~a violation of some regulation or

Complainant’sargumentasto thePeoplev. SteinSteelMills Services,Inc., PCB 02-1 (April 8, 2002)
in their proposedReplyis notrelevantto the argumentCESCpresentedin its Responseto theMotion to
Strike. In its Response,Stein Steel, supra was cited as support for allowing an affirmative defense
premisedin compliancewith regulationsandpermit requirementsto go forward. Under Stein Steel,
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standard.Here,no allegationof risk or damagehasbeenmade. Instead,

the Complainant has chosen to reply upon alleged violations of

regulationsor standardswhich had ~ beenpromulgatedat the time of

theallegedviolation, asits basisfor its claim.

In its profferedReply,Complainantcitesto two casesassupposed

supportfor its conclusionthat the Ninth Affirmative Defenseis without

legalbasis. In MeadowlarkFarms, Inc. v. Illinois Pollution Control Board, 17

Ill. App. 3d 851 (February22, 1974)thequestionwasoneof ownershipof

mineralsheld on a propertyand responsibilityfor dischargetherefrom.

The instantfactual situation is readily distinguishable. As statedin the

Answer, the coke material here was the property of an independent

contractorand no dischargehas been alleged. Therefore Meadowlark

Farms, supra provides no precedentfor a decision on the Affirmative

Defenseat issuehere.

Similarly the othercasecitedby Complainantoffers no supportto

its legal argument. Finally, theseargumentson legal adequacywere

included in the Motion to Strike and there is no reason to allow

Complainantto re-arguethemthroughaspeciallyallowedreply.

The questionpresentedby the Affirmative Defensethenbecomes,

cana regulation,i.e. 35 IAC 620 whichwasnot promulgatedatthetime of

theallegedviolationsbeusedasa basisfor a finding of violations or does

that constituteretroactiveapplication of a regulation. This is a legal

questionof first impressionfor the Board,althoughprecedenthasdenied

retroactiveapplicationof other regulationsin similar contexts,Illinois v.

PeabodyCoal,PCB99-134 (June5, 2003). Againno newinformationwas

providedin CESC’sResponseto the Motion to Strikewith respectto this

Defense,sono surpriseor resultantprejudicecanbe shown. In its Reply,

supra, the Board decidedthat underappropriatecircumstances,such compliancemay constitutean

affirmative defense.
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Complainanthasmerely soughtto reinforce the argumentsmadein its

Motion to Strike. TheComplainant’sReply representspreciselythe type

of repetitivepleadingto beavoidedunder35 IAC 101.500(e).

c) Eleventh Affirmative Defense - The Tenth Affirmative Defense also

presentsa legal questionof first impression:may remedialobjectivesbe

takenfrom TACO and usedas a basisfor a Section 12(a) violation. As

statedin the Answer,and againin the Responseto the Motion to Strike,

TACO remedialobjectivesare not regulatorystandardsfor determining

whetherviolativecontaminationexists,rathertheyare targetvaluesto be

achievedin certain site-specificcontexts. Further, the TACO standards

cited in the Complaintand relied upon by Complainantare subjectto

modificationunderTiers 2 and 3 of TACO itself, andthereforeagain,are

not controlling standardsor universallyevidencethat violative ground

waterpollution hasoccurredas Complainantargues. UnderTACO it is

possiblethat a Tier 1 exceedencewould occurandno violation of Section

12(a) exists. The Affirmative Defensepresentsthe basic question of

whethersuchobjectivesmayby themselvesform thebasisfor a finding of

a12(a)violation asallegedin theComplaint.2

Thereis no newmaterialpresentedin theResponseto theMotion

to Strike or Complainant’soffered Reply with respectto this Defense.

Again, RespondenthasmerelypresentedtheDefensein light of theentire

Answer. Apparentlyunhappywith Respondent’sResponsearguments,

Complainantseeksto try again. Complainantcannothavebeensurprised

or prejudicedby that presentation.

d) Fourth Affirmative Defense - Complainantdoesnot argue that it was

surprisedor that the Fourth Affirmative Defensewas clarified in the

Responsein seekingto file its Reply to CESC’s Responseas to this
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Defense. Instead,Complainant shows its actual purposein filing its

Motion for Leave,the desireto presentadditionalargumentshavingseen

theResponseto its initial Motion to Strike. Thatis preciselywhat35 IAC

101.500seeksto preclude.

Complainantseeksto useits Motion for Leaveasan opportunity to

arguethe factual elementsunderlying the Fourth Defense.3 Implicitly

agreeingthat the Defenseis legally viable, Complainantnow assertsthat

Respondenthasnot demonstratedall of the facts as to control of the

independentcontractorto supporta ruling in its favor on the Defense.

However,suchfactsmaybe elicited at hearing. The Answer adequately

raises the independentcontractor issue for purposesof pleading the

Affirmative Defense. Furthermore,Complainant’s factual statements

actually support allowing Respondentto proceed with the Fourth

Affirmative Defense so that a full and fair hearing on the specific

circumstancesof theproblemcanbehad.4

10) Complainant,slastsectionin its proposedReplyagainaptly demonstrates

its realreasonfor seekingto file despitethe Board’srule. In that section,Complainant

points out the admissionof TACO exceedencesand decriesthe lack of relationship

betweenthoseadmissionsand the Affirmative Defense. Thesestatementsillustrate

Complainant’sfailure to understandthe way in which the adequacyof affirmative

defensesis determined.Respondentadmittedto theexceedencesof theTACOlevelsin

2 In the ColeTaylor Bankv.RoweIndustries,Inc.,PCB 01-173(June6, 2003)theBoardfoundthatsuch

a defensemight besustainable.

Respondenthasnot takenissuewith the RoyK. Johnsonv. ADM-DeineterHoopestonDiv., PCB98-
31 (January7, 1999)holding that thequestionof controlmustbeaddressedto prevail on an affirmative
defensebasedon theactsor omissionsof anindependentcontractor. CESCunderstandsthat thequestion
of control will haveto be addressedin its factual presentationat hearing. However, the Affirmative
Defensehasbeenadequatelypledin theAnswer.

In. its proposedReply, Complainantstatesthe materialswere on the Site for at leasteighteen
years. The materialsat issueweretheproductof an independentcontractorandtheAct doesnotspeak
to thepresenceof suchproduct.
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its Answer; that is not new information. For purposesof examiningthe Affirmative

Defenses,those admissionsare taken into considerationas was done in CESC’s

Responseto the Motion to Strike. The Affirmative Defenseis thenviewed asa legal

argument which precludes the imposition of liability despite those admitted

exceedences.ThatComplainantis now attemptingto cite theadmissionasthebasisof

surprisedemonstratesthat it never examinedthe Affirmative Defenseswithin the

contextof the Answerasa whole. Complainantcannotassertmaterialprejudicebased

on its ownfailure to follow Boardprecedent.

11) The Affirmative Defenseswhich Complainanthasplacedat issuepresent

legalquestionsof first impressionfor theBoard. Eachmeritsproviding anopportunity

for examinationin the fully presentedfactual contextaffordedat hearingand should

not be strickenprematurely. The Affirmative Defenseshavebeenadequatelypled as

demonstratedin theResponseto theMotion to Strike. In the absenceof anyshowingof

material prejudice Complainant should not be grantedopportunity to reiteratively

attachsuchAffirmative Defenses.

WHEREFORE,Respondentrespectfullyrequeststhat Complainant’sMotion for

Leaveto File aReplybedenied. In thealternative,if Complainantis permittedto file a

Reply,Respondentherebyrequestsleaveto file a Sur-Reply.

RESPECTFULLYSUBMITTED,

TEXACOREFINING & MARKETING, INC.
a DelawareCorporation

~ ~

BarbaraA. Magel
JohnKalich
Karaganis,White & MagelLtd.
414 North OrleansStreet
Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312-836-1177
Smtex67.doc
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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I, theundersigned,certifythatI haveservedtheattachedOPPOSITIONFOR LEAVE TO
FILE REPLY TO RESPONDENT’SRESPONSETO MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIRMATIVE
DEFENSESby United Statesmail, postageprepaid,or hand delivery, upon the following
persons:

VIA HAND DELIVERY
DorothyM. Gunn
Clerk oftheBoard
illinois PollutionControlBoard
100W. RandolphStreet,11th Floor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

VIA HAND DELIVERY
ChristopherP.Perzan
AssistantAttorneyGeneral
EnvironmentalBureau
188 W. RandolphStreet
20thFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

VIA HAND DELIVERY
BradleyHalloran
HearingOfficer
illinois PollutionControlBoard
100W. RandolphStreet,11th Floor
Chicago,illinois 60601

VIA U.S.MAIL
JohnA. Urban,Civil Chief
Will CountyState’sAttorney’sOffice
Will CountyCourthouse
14 W. Jefferson
Joliet,illinois 60432

B~rbaraA. Magel
Attorney

Dated: September2, 2003

samltexfilg


